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JUS71 GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne TalJcs of the Newport Horse Shoiv She

Hears That Miss Clark Is Returning
From Overseas

WELL, every one who could manage
bo has gone to Newport this

week for the Horse Show which opened
yesterday. Now the Ilorso Show In
Newport la certainly a sight worth seeing,
whether one goes to sro the horses, the
riders, the judges or the women's
clothes. I know I have nearly lost an
eye there myself trying to decide which
of tho attractions to watch. For,

mc, they aro many 1

And It's such' a 'tiny oval and the
classes are so big, some of them, that
It takes a lone time to show them all.

And then the boxes and the women
In wonderful gowns and huge hats and
soft lacy veils. Mrs. Bob Cassatt li
one of those who usually affects a white
lace veil and It's awfully becoming to
her, I think. Minnie Fell Cassatt is
one of the daintiest of women and
dresses with a great deal of taste. An-

other lovely Philadelphia woman who
wenr n white Uee veil on dressy occa

sions is Mrs. nob Montgomery, but Mrs.
Montgomery is not at Newport now. Hhc
went up earlier in the season to stay
with tho Paul Dcnckla Mlllsc, and is
back at her home in Villanovn.

Mrs. Joe Wldencr usually wears a
laco veil, too. Sho was at the show yes-

terday and Flfl was with her. Fifl is not
so petite and" exquisite as her mother,
but she is mighty attractive in her own
way. It's good that there are very few

doubles of any of us In the world. If
there were It would grow terribly mo-

notonous, don't you think?
"Mrs. William D sston went up io

Newport this week to be with Pauline,
Wanamaker Who has had an attack of i

appendicitis, so I suppose neither of
them will go to tho snow unless rnuune
is much better. Mrs. Disston has been
a Horso Show spectator ln Newport for
several seasons, however, nnd perhaps
she'll get there, as the latest bulletins
of Pauline arc that she N much better.

HEARD yesterday that FrancesI Clark, who has been over in London
at tho Eagle Hut under the auspices
of the '" has left for home, and, In

fact, is at present on the ocean. Every
day or so wc hear of the return of one

or another of the girls who have been

overseas since the armistice, working
with tho boys in Franco or England.
Frances Clark went over at the samo

time as Itachcl Baker, who Is home once

more, Betty Elliot and Agnes Irwin.
Betty and Agnes arc still In Brest, from
the latest word I know of them, but I
suppose they will be coming any day
now.

Frances Clark is the daughter of Sir.
and Mrs. Charles Davis Clark, of this
rity. She is a sister of Bertha Clark
and Charles F. Clark Is a brother. They
live at 221C Spruce street In the winter
and ln summer arc in Bryn Mawr.

TOU know I can scarcely realize
DOthat in three days wcwill be going

into tho first fall month and that every

ono will bo coming home in a week or
two or perhaps three.

At any rate, before the Bryn Mawr
Horse Show, which will be held tho
second week in October, every one will
be back with winter war paint on ready
for the fray.

The first party of any size will be

that given by the Benjamin Rushes for
their son, Richard Stockton Rush. It
will not be very large, but there will be

about 100 guests, nil of them from the
school set. But the coming-ou- t parties,
with the exception of n few teas, won't
start till October, at any rate.

loves a iover, and tho
EVERYBODY telegraph office was
therefore much interested, as will be

seen by tho story I have to tell. I
can't tell you who tjie principals were
ln the tale because that would be saying
too much, but I can say that they are
very happily married now nnd were
married before he went overseas. But
then no one knew how ho did his court-in- .-

Tinr hnw it was they decided so

quickly to be married before he left. It
was this way. We'll call the girl Polly.
Well, Polly's mother was at home one
morning at her country house, when the
telephone rang violently nnd she

went to It to hear that there was a
telegram for Polly. As Polly was out

jihe told the operator to dictate It to her.
It was: "Sail for France Saturday.
Will you marry me before I go? An-

swer prepaid. Jack."
Mother knew what Polly would say,

sha thought, for Polly had looked rather
large eyed and thoughtful for a number
of days of late, nnd Mother being a wise
mother and one who had fallen ln love

with Polly's father in the days of the
Spanish War, smiled to herself, but to
the operator ohe remarked : "My daugh-

ter Is not at home now, but she will
h hack about noon. I think I'll havo

1 t"o let her answer for herself." "Oh,
I gold tho voice, in a disappointed tone.".
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"Can t you let him know rigni away i
Mother laughed. "Just as soon as she
comes ln, she'll answer." "Well, cr
Mrs. cr cr Mrs. D would you
ask her to ask for No. 03 when she
sends her answer?"

And when daughter came in she must
have said "yes," because they were
married three days before he sailed. And
yes, sho did call for 03 and give her the
answer to send.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilbur, who

are spending the summer at Cape May,
are ln town for n few days and enter-
tained Informally at dinner atuhe Rltz-Carlt-

last night.

Miss Harriet O. R. Geyelln, daugh-

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Henry L. Ueyelln,
of Hordwicke. Villanovn, will spend tho
week-en- d and Labor Day with Mr, and
Mrs. W. H. Reeves, Jr., at Easthamp-toi- i,

Ij. I. t
MIsb Anita Strawbridge, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, ltobert w. BirawDriuge,

turn next week from a visit to Miss Ruth
Pncknrd. dauchter of Mr, and Mrs.
George Packard, at their camp in the
Adirondack".. -

Miss Julia' Rush, of Aubrey, T ynne-wna-

is vlaltlnir Mrs. Charles Steed- -
roan, of Providence, at her cottago at
lorK iiarbor.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry O. Boyer, of
2210 De Lancey place, havo returned to
Orchard Hill, their codntry place . in
tho Gwyncdd valley, after visiting Mr,
itnd Mrs. Ralnh Beaver Strauburffer.
of Normandle Farm, Gwrnedd, at their
summer nome on war manu, xnousanu
Islands,

Mr. and Mrs. J, Franklin McFadden.
"of this city, are staying at' tho' Am- -
basador in Atlantic City for severaldy.

itit Mid la p,. 4. Ofvi,,

Wcthcrlll have as their guest for a few
days Lieutenant Commander Kobcrt
Clark.

Tho South Jersey coast tennis cham-
pionship has started in Ocean City.
Among those who have entered from
Cape May are Miss Elizabeth Strubinr,
of Chestnut Hill; Miss Helen Sorted,
oMtydal: Mr. Kdwnrd Canard and Mr.
George Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ross Hamilton,
Jr., have arrived in Cape May for a
few weeks, and are staying nt Haiti
more Inn.

Miss Kllen h. Kwlng. daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel IS. lowing, of
Gwlneffen, Ilryn Mawr, returned on
Monday from n visit to her sister, Mrs.
Walter Jenkins Phillips, at her home
In Endeavor, Tn"

Miss Alice Wethcrlll. ilniiihttr nf Mr.
Prico Wcthcrlll, has left Capo May for
n few days to visit friends in Chelsea.

Mrs. William Henry Maule and Miss
II. Ethel Maule, of Brlarcrcst, Villa
nova, wilt return on Monday from a
month's visit to White Sulphur Springn.

Mrs. Joseph O. Darlington, of llose-mon- t,

Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Butcher, of Ardmorc, at South Neck,
Maine.

Mrs. S. Cameron Burnslde, of 4400
Hansom street, is visiting Mrs. William
Burnham at Suttons island', Mc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. rlnrlnn Htrnn-hrlilir-

of Irion, arc spending several weeks
ln Chelsea.

Mrs. Emmet Tlenrrlnn nml ho ttvn
children are the gucRts of Mrs, William
Henrdon at her cottage in Wildwood.
Mrs. Mckeon, Mrs. Emmet Ilcardon's
mother, will visit Mrs. Reardon later
in me season.

Dr. and Mrs, John Cooke Hirst have
returned to their home. 182a Pine street.
after a tour embrncing the Grand Can-
yon, Pacific coast, Yosemitc Valley nnd
xvuowsronc national Park.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Miss Harriet Stewart Elliot, who has

been in Bryn Mnwr this Rummer. hnR
returned to town nnd will spend the
winter with Miss Hitter, at 2030 Pine
street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schlpper. of Ard-morf- t,

nnd their four children are In New
lork for several days and are stopping
nt the Marseilles.

Mr. Thomas C. Shaffer, of Narberth,
is spending n few days in New York.

Miss Mary Dottercr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Dottercr, of Wayne.
I'M returned from a two weeks' visit to

lldwood.

The Misses Bunting, of Wayne, havo
taken a house in Bryn Mawr, which
they will occupy in September.

Mrs. Henry Thompson, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wilson Bar-
nard, In Bryn Mawr, has gono to visit
relatives in Wilmington.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. C. Wetzel and fam-
ily, of Wnjnc, who have been spending
the snmmi'f nt Sagamore Beach, Mass.,
will return next week.

ALONG. THE READING
Mrs. Albert Boucher, of Ablngton,

has been visiting her brother, Mr. E.
F. Bower, at his cottage at Cape May.

Mr. B. T. Britt and Ws family, ac-
companied by Mrs. 0. F. Britt, of
Ablngton, are spending some time in
Atlantic City.

Mrs. Henry F,. Bachman, of n,

is in Atlantic City for a few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Chester-man- ,
of Noble, nre In Ocean City, N.

J., until after Labor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pine, who

have been staying In Wildwood, have
returned to their home at Glenside.

Mr. W. M. Young lias closed hiH
home on Willow Grove pike, near
uiensiue, ana lias gone to California,
where he will remain for an indefinite
period.

Miss Cornelia Fullmore, of Both-ayre-

is in Ocean City, N. J., until
after September 1.

CHESTNUT HILL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tclwnrrl .T T nnt .i

Miss Julia M. Lavlno. who aro at theircottage at LoneDort. N. .7.. .lll (,,..
,to Onival, East Gravers laiie, shortly
'after Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell D. Pratt, of
bprlngflcld avenue, are spending the
summer nt their cottage at Avalou.

Mr, and Mrs. II. G. Goodall also
have a cottage at Avalon and will spend
the remainder of the summer there.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Brown, of
drive, St. Martins, have returned

from a visit to the Windsor, Cape May.
Jlr. and Mrs. Trederiok M. Falek,

of ojinujuciu uvenue, gave a unmet'
Wednesdav evenlnr At tli PhllnrlMnhln
Cricket Club in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Dives. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
Nolan and Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Stauffcr, of Reading, Pa.

- iv K i : '
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MISS MINERVA HERMAN
Miss Herman is the daughter of Mr.
Bernard Herman, of 1120 German,
town avenue. Her marriage to Mr.
Thomas A. Morris, son of Mrs,
Israel Morris, will take place on
September 7. Rabbi Nathan will
officiate. After an expended wed-
ding trip. t4t.brlilrroom and bride
wui mtt w vyuwmg a
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MRS. HART AND BABY
.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hart nnd their baby aro spending (he summer nt

Margaret Smith, daughter of Mrs. Harry Cilfteon

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Thonnetke. of 0503
Musgrnve street, will leave today to
visit Mrs. Thonnecke's sister nt New-
ark. N. J. After a short stay in New
York Mr. nnd Mrs. Thonnccko will go
to Atlantic City to spend some time.

Miss Katharine Kelly, of 5510 Boyer
street, is spending several weeks at
Absccon,

Miss Mary E. Ileln, of 835 Wood-law- n

street, has returned from n trip
to Ocean City.

Miss Elizabeth Insingcr, of Dorset
street, nnd Miss Alico Laurent, of
Enst Gorgas lane, arc visiting Mr. nnd
Mrs. George Flrmln. of Glenside, nt
their cottage in the Pocono Mountains.

Mrs. Henry Knltenhalcr, of Upsal
street and Wissahickon avenue, is en-
tertaining at a series of house parties
at her summer residence in the Pocono
Mountains.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William E. Webster
and their daughter. Miss Eleanor Web-
ster, of 0330 Greene street, are at their
summer home In the Pocono Moun-
tains.

Mrs. Price and her daughters, Miss
Mary Price and Miss Blanche D. Price,
of 10 West School lnnc. are at Pine
Tree Camp, Pocono Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bullock, of 0131)
Greene street, are at their summer home
in the Pocono Mountains.

Mr. John Simons, of Washington
lane, is occupying his bungalow lu the
Pocono Mountains.

WEST
Miss Vidla" Stucke, of 4502 Wallace

street, has just returned from a visit
to relatives in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dally nre
spending a few days in Newark before
returning to their home in West
Philadelphia.

SOUTH
r- - ,1 Mr Pnmllln 'IVfl. nf Rift

South' Darlen street, gave a welcome-hom- o

reception on Saturday evening,
August --wi. in nonor ol uii'ir buu, nr.
1.0U1S 1". xeil, wno nua rrecnuy re-
turned after sixteen months' overseas
service.

MIbs Mnrlo Gllmore and Miss Elanor
Gllmore, daughters of Mr. and. Mrs.
William J. Gilmore, of 1001 RItner
street, have gone for an extended vlBlt
to Atlantic City.

Miss Cecilia Kenny, of 1031 Porter
street, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
H. Kenny, has Joined her friend, Miss
Mae McCarren, at her mother's cottage
in Avalon. Miss Kenny and Miss Mc-

Carren will return some time in Sep-

tember.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Martin, of

2012 South Seventeenth street, and their
daughter, Miss Edna Martin, are spend-
ing the season at Wildwood. Mr. and
Mrs. Martin and their daughter will re-

turn early in September.
Miss Gertrude Jones, daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernard Jones, has re-- J
turned to her home nt Jocomoke, Ala.,
for the remainder of the summer.

Miss Marlon Boriey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip 'Boney, ol Providence,
R. I., is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
J. Boney, at her home, at 2433 South
Seventeenth street. Miss Boney will
remain in this city until early In the
fall.

Miss Helen McCann, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James J. McCann, of
2120 South Thirteenth street, spent
the last week-en- d ln Avalon,

Miss Anne Sullivan, of 1714 Morris
street, daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. John
J. and Miss Catherine During,
have gone to 1'eermont, N. J,, as the
guests of Mies Sullivan's mother, at
her cottage on Thirtieth and Second
avenues. Miss Sullivan and Miss Dur-
ing will return to this city the latter
part of September.

NORTH
Mrs. G. Qarvin, of Sixteenth street

and Falrmount avenue, who has been
spending the summer at her cottage In
Ventnor, will return to the city the
early part of next week.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson, of Mount
Vernon street, will spend the week-en- d

nnd Labor Day at Lakewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Forraan, of 1523
Euclid avenue, are staying in Atlantic
City until the close of the season.

Miss Olive Lees, of Diamond and
Eighteenth streets, is spending the
month in Oceap City,

Dr. Xaura CanU. of North CKe
itf-s- whsiMst wly buimmiI-'U-

,

AT THE SEASHORE
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tho West, has gone to eastern New-Yor-

for the rcmnindcr of the season.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Dlckcnsheelz.

of Gloucester, N. J., formerly of this
city, have gone to Englesruero for the
season.

Mrs. Jerry L. Crese. of 2107 Green
street, nnd her family are passing the
season in Atlantic City, where they nre
joined over the week-end- by Mr,
Cresse.

Mrs. J. H. Drlpps and her daughters,
Miss Ida Dripps nnd Miss Florence
Dripps, of North Eleventh street, nre
Htnjlng In Ocean City until the season
closes.

TIOGA
Mr. and Mrs. James Loett Brown,

of .'12.")(! North Broad street, are spend-
ing tho summer in Ocean City.

Mrs. Herbert Slack and her son. Mr.
O. Blnkemore Wrlgley, of 3411) North
Bouvicr street, have returned home after
passing the early summer In Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Carter,
of 3313 North Broad street, have been
spending the season in Stratford, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rehbntim, of
Tiogu and Broad Btrects. have been
6tayig in Ocean City during the sum-
mer months.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert B. Beale, of
West Ontario street, have returned
homo from n mohth's stay nt the

in Atlantic City.
Miss Emllle Craven has returned to

her home, 2204 West Ontnrio street,
after several weeks' stay in the Adiron-
dack Mountnins on the Fulton chnin of
lakes.

ROXBOROUGH
Corporal Samuel Clarke, of Seville

street, who recently returned from two
years service in France, has gonn to
Wildwood to spend a fortnight. He is
accompanied by Corporal John Scott,
who also served overseas for tho sume
time.

Mr. Clarence Hanna. son of the Rev.
Dwlglit ( Hanna, and Mrs. Hanna, of
510 Dupont street, returned from serv-
ice in 1'iniice curly in the week mill will
leave today to join his parents in
Swiftwater, Monroe county, where they
hnvo gone for the late summer and
early autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton It. Slruse, of
COS East Hermitage street, and their
fnmllj. Mrs. Kdward C. Struse nnd
Mr. nnd Mrx. Edwnrd It. Struse. formed
an automobile party that motored to
Middletown, Del., whero they were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Buck-wort-

The friends of the Rev. P. B. Moycr,
pastor of the Mojer Memorial Church,
will be glad to hear thnt he is recover-
ing from a recent serious operation.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Mr. and Mrs. James Swartz, of

AInslie street, havo returned from a
trip un the Hudson and havo gone to
Phoenixvlllc for n short stay.

Mr. and Mrs; Thomas F. Molyneaux,
of 8445 Queen lane, and their family
will leave on September 1 to spend part
of tho month in Wildwood. Their w

nnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor Spink, of 3421 Queen lane, have
been stnjlng In Wildwood through the
early season. Mrs. Spink was Miss
Jessie Molyneaux.

WISSAHICKON
Mr. William L. Sowdcn, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Sowden, of
210 Osborne street, has gone to Ocean
City for a short stay, nnd upon his
return will go to State College early In
September. Mr. Sowden's brother, Mr.
Charles Sowtjcn, Is in San Francisco,
where he is an executive officer on the
II. S. S, Kanawha. Mr. Herbert Sow-
den, the twin brother of Mr. Charles
Sowden, came home from overseas serv-
ice with the Twenty-eight- h Division,
108th Field Artillery.

Lieutenant Albert Dragsted, M. D.,
and Mrs. Dragsted, who have been
living in Wissahickon since tho close
of the war havo gone to Chicago, 111.,
to reside, Mrs. Dragsted, who, before
her marriage on March 3 was Miss
Ethel Johuson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B, J. Johnson, of 210 Osborne
street, served as an army nurse. Doc-
tor Dragsted is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

MANAYUNK
Mrs. Annie Raudenbush, of Tacony,

who has been the guest of her brother,
Sir, Winileld S. Guiles, of North Man-ayun- k,

has gone In town to visit her
son, Mr. Aaron Raudenbush, of

and Lehigh avenue.
Amwg the itttmlBC MMltra fcrai

Capo May. .Mrs. Halt was Miss
Adams

this subui b nre Mr. David Van Fossen,
ol Battery A, 107th Field Artillery,
who was overscan n jcar. and his
brother, Mr. Leonard I". Van Fossen,
of the General Hospital I'nit No. 38,
sons of .Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Vnn
Fossen, of Hermitage street. Both
brothers and Mr. Harold Moore, who
served In Frnnce with the 108th Artil-
lery, attended Mr. Alfred J. A'an Fos-
sen. of the Eightieth Artillery, nt his
wedding on Wednesday ncnlng.

FRANKFORD
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ashcioft, of

2401) Margaret street, aro touring
through tho West.

Miss Natnlle Faro, of Leiper street.
Is spending a fortnight lu Sea Isle
City.

At the shower which was given Miss
Helen Williams, of Oxford pike, at the
homo of Miss Dorothy Moland the
guests were: Miss Edna Taylor, Miss
.Marie Fiedcl, Miss Mary Larkins, Miss
Anna Ischi. Miss Elizabeth Ischi, Miss
Louise Essllnger, Miss Mary Kimber-ger- .

Mis" Anna Rcllly, .Mrs. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Martin. Mr.
Molaud and Mr. and Mrs. Williams.
' Miss Margnret Cartler, of Frank

ford uenue. will spend the week-en- d

nnd Labor Day at Cape 51uy, N. J.

HOLMESBURG
Miss Minolta Hamer is visiting In

.New Vork, where she will stay with
relatives and friends for several weeks.

Mrs. O. Pechin, of Frankford ave-
nue, will return to her city home next
week, after spending the summer at
her cottage in Ventnor.

YARDLEY AND VICINITY
.Mrs. William A. Nickles nml her

daughter, Miss Marjorle Nickles, are
ilslting Mrs. Charles M. Uauics.

Mrs. Mollio Carr and her ginnd-daughte- r.

Miss Inglerlght, are spend-
ing the week nt Penns Park.

Miss Gwendolyn Franklin has for
her guest at Green Plnlns Miss .Mary
Thompson, of Philadelphia.

Mrs, E. Ynrrlngtou Barnes enter-
tained nt luncheon, followed by cards,
,esterday afternoon.. Covers were, laid
for sixtceu.

NEW JER8EY NOTE8
Lieutenant Howard Lewis, of n,

is spending a fortnight at the
Pocono Mountains,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Howard Frazlcr, of
Cllft road, in Edgewater Park, aro en-
tertaining Mrs. Mary Hizer and her
daughter, Mrs. D. W. Craven, of Win-
ston, S. 0., ocr tho week-en-

Miss Elsie Bodlne Is now nt her home
In Florence after spending a vacation
lu Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. AVeest, of
Mount Holly, are spending six weeks atLake Bomosecn, Vt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Stewart Buzby will
close their country home in Edgewater

through the New England states.

PAUL CROCKER WEDS NURSE

Wealthy Bostonlan Marries Girl
Who Cared for Him In Illness

Boston, Aug. 20. Society circles
alopg the North Shore and lu Boston
were stirred today by the announcement
In Boston newspapers yesterday of the
marriage of Paul Crocker, wealthy
Harvard alumnus, member of many
clubs, and his lvpnlv.nlno.onr.M,i
nurse, Miss Mary Marguerite Curran,

lhe ceremony was performed here
Monday evening, Frederick Prltchard,
classmate of the brhlnrmnm tn TIi.
vard, and Miss Josle Curran, sister of
me urine, were present.

In July, 11118, Mr. Crocker wns taken
111 at his beautiful Marblehead summer
residence and Miss Curran wus engaged
as nurse. Last autumn, while he was
convalescing, they went to Florida and
returned in the spring to Boston.

Hike for Service Men
The War Camp Community Service

of the Central Y, M. C. A, will con-du-

a historical hike Sunday, for
service men lu this city. Albeit Cook
Myers, of tho Historical Society of
Pennsylvania, will be in charge o( the
hiko and will point out place of inter-es- t.

THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor on Current Topics

For acceptance and publication tn
thi column Uttcrt mini be written
on one tide of the paper, deal with
topic of general current interest and
be signed tcith the name and ad-

dict of the K'ritrr. Name trill be
elthhcld oti rcquctt and confidence

rctpcctcd. Xo manuscript icill be
returned unless accompanied by u

ficicnt postage and a special request
tn this effect. Publication involves
no indorsement by this newspaper of
the sentiment expressed. Xo copy-
right matter will be included nor will
icligious discussions be pcimitted.

What Bryant Suit Means
To tht RdUor o ho F. -- iln7 l'ublle l.tdatr:

Sir I desire to cnll jour atention to
an Incorrect report of the proceedings
brought by William Bryant against the
Tenants' Protective Association con-

tained In your Issue of August 2.1, HUD.
This Is n suit to enforce the per-

formance of an agreement made by the
representatives of the nssociotion nnd
which they declined to carry out, by
the terms of which the tenants should
paj the old rent up to August 1. 11)19,

whereupon new lenses would be given
them for a period of eight months from
that date, or a period of one yenr from
the time the dispute nrose. The in-

crease of rent from August 1, lOlil,
was from $15 to $18 on the smaller
houses and from $20 to $25 on the
larger ones, nod no one fumillnr
with the situation can dispute the fact
that this Incrense Is a reasonable one
under the present incrense of tnxes nnd
costs of repairs ; nor can any one point
to nny houses of n similar kind In thnt
neighborhood or in the city at large,
leased for less than Brant's houses at
the Increased rental. Out of 2.VT ten-

ants in this operation only about
sevent five made nny protest. All the
others hnvo been pajlng the increased
rent nml concede that it is reasonable.

A test case was made on two of the
tenants, nnd the Court of Common
!!.... Vn .1., ntltH.. 41in.... tuktn" nf tnstl- -iun ...i. n -- -

monv and hearing the cases on the
merits, decided both cases In favor of
Ilrynnt. Appeals were taken from these
decisions nnd a motion to quash them
wns made on the ground thnt the lenses
waived the right of appeal. One of the
nppeals was dismissed, nnd the other
held onen until the fall term of court,
so that the testimony could be cxnmlned
to determine whether the lease had been
abrogated.

I inclose n copy of the bill in equity,
which will show jou thnt nfter ncrceing
to settle nn the terms nbovo indicated,
by paying the old rent to August 1.
1010, nnd the delivery of new lenses
for a period of eight months, the repre-
sentatives of tho association declined to
carry out the arrangement, nnd made
the unrensonnble demands contnincd in
tho Inclosed letter from Richard T.

'

As Mr. Bryant has been very un-

fairly criticized in this matter, I wish
sou would give this information the
same publicity as jou have used in the
publication of the article or which l
complain. Very truly yours,

G. VON PHLTj JONES.

An Appreciation
To tht Ztlltor of lh Evnilno rnbMo I.tdatr:

Sir AVo have read with interest your
article regarding the activities of the
Drexel Institute.

Wc appreciate ery much jour co-

operation in tills nnd wish to thank jou
for the interest indicated. We feel
that jou have gotten the spirit of this
movement, which is designed primarily
to meet the rapidly changing conditions
of education ns applied to industry.
Very truly yours,

W. T. SPIVEY,
Director Evening School.

"Rise" Rises Again
To the Editor of tht Kvcninp Z'ublfo l.tdotl

Sir It seeniH to .me that the argu-
ment relative to the use of the woids
"rise" nnd "rnise" ns applied to an
increase of compensation is u matter
of tweedledum and tweedledce, nc
cording to Dr. W. L. Sacrey, if the in
coming tide causes the boat to rKc
then it gets a "rise" if the boat is
raised bj the incoming tide then it
gets n "mise."

It is simply a verb used us n noun
of which there are ery many exam-
ples. The expression "getting n rnNc"
Is merely colloquial and should be
judged from thnt stiiiidpoiut. The more
one searches the intricacies of the Eng-
lish language the more "queer" thiugs
ono will find. K. II. ATKINSON.

Backs Moore as a Worker
To the Editor at the filming Public I.cdorr

Ulr During the strenuous fortj or
more years of agitation for prohibition,
I have not publicly ndvocated any Re-
publican or Democrat for office, but to-

day, I feel impelled to say thnt, having
been ln the deeper wuterway work since
11)01, I have had opportunity to know
and cheerfully bear (estiuioiiy to the
efficient service rendered by J. Hampton
Moore for the interest of tho public
along the Atlantic seaboard, and I
honestly believe that he bus done morn
thnn any man in his party for the
commercial welfare of the people of the
Atlantic which, u neems 10 me mat
everything thut he goes Into he docs so
with n opirit of determination to con- -

iuer all obstacles, nnd when he Bets, out
to abolish nbuses he will be thorough
in his work.

n. AV. GAIWIUUKS,
Camden, N. J.. Aug. 25.

Private Ownership of Land
To the Editor of the Evenina PubHa Ledger

SirWhile It is hardly posHible that
an of tho 25,000 members of tho Tcn-nnt-

I.engue will need, for the purpone
of n home, no law or expensive n plot
of ground as that recently sold for $500,
000, located nt Nineteenth and Wnlnltt
uticetH, the fact remains that the same
cystcm which compels the payment of
so heavy a tribute in this case, will oper
ate against them in the acquisition of1

their more modest dwelling.
Vina liiemliiiiil (VinllunrtH rlnllssen ah

$23,000 a year in tribute is demanded i

ItifnrA n snnrlflfill nf rnrth la turnpil l,i
erecting n place which will house possi-
bly (500 or 000 people. Eight hundred,
dollars or $40 per year will be demauded
before a spadeful of earth is turned In
erteting n place which will house pos-
sibly five or six people.

If the system which allows this pri-
vate collection of publicly crented value

land rent furnished anything ot a
tangible nature to the production of
dwellings I would have no fault to find
with tho attitude of many membera of
the Tenants' Protective League rcgan-J-

ink a remedy for tho conditions against
which they are strusjllnsr. ,,

XhtM members Mem to bt waitlax la

glorious expectancy the promises thnt
will soon be Hooding the atmosphere,
from the tongues of tho candidates of
the old political parties. The tenant
will be told that- lie Is a splendid fellow,
that he is n pillar of strength in our
fice nnd independent American life, but
lie has been shamefully abused by that
vile, grasping monster, tho profiteering
landlord.

The old party candidate, between his
maledictions on the head of the prolit- -

ei ring landlord, will introduce various
pluiiH nnd lnys which, he will tell the
tciiunt, will draw the teeth and clip
the cliius of the aforesaid monster, but
I venture to say thnt not one of them
will as much as mention the ono only
plan or method which will not only
draw nnd clip, but will absolutely

tho monster by destroying thnt on
v. hieh he lives private ownership of
land.

If the tennnt finds, after n careful
perusal nf the long list of political par-
ties which will appear on the left-han- d

column of his lmllot sheet, he cannot find
one which is pledged to the annihilation
of privnte ownership of land by tnking
the rent of land for public purposes nnd
for the relief of the tennnt, then his
case it hopeless nnd the sooner he makes
tcims with the landlord the better it will
be. Listening to and onsiderlng lnws
or plans which the old parties will'in-trodti- n

may get the tenant "up in
the nir" of hope nnd expectancy, but the
fall to the ground will be certain nndsure, ns well its frightfully disastrous.

olivkr Mcknight.
Philadelphia, August 2."i.

"Hick" Asks Some Questions
To Ihr Vililnr of thr "renin v fubllr l.rAarr-

Hir I lme just gotten back from
overseas nixl lmo run against n pretty
knottj question. ,, I thought mnbejou (ould help mo figure it out. Here
it Is:

Why should the government pay the
railroaders good money innging from
Sinil to .SINK, in back pay when they

, ; - vw uuijui: imm io .. .

"""' " " "ere through with us would
break them up?

iin ever heard n word from us about
not getting enough pay? When I think
thnt those Liberty bonds I paid for out
of thnt $30 a month mnv go to buy
touring cnrR for railroaders instead of
tractors to help us fellows, it makes me
feel sort of downright disgusted.

"IIICIC

MISS DORMAN BRIDE

OF MR. LANDER

Rev. Simon Englander Performs
Ceremony Blin-Singe- r-

Crystie Nuptials

The wedding of Miss Esther Dorinnn,
daughter of Mrs. Sarah Dor.nnn, of
3212 Monument niemie, and Mr. Abra-
ham Liuider. nf 0334 Addison street,
will be solemnized this nfternoou nt the
home of the bride's parents with the
Rev. Simon J. Englander ofiicintinir
The bride-wil- l wear n gown of white
sntin, with n veil of tulle caueht with
sprays of orange blossoms and will carry
n shower of lilies of the valley. She
will be attended by her sister. Miss
Reba Dorinnn, who will wear n gown
of white silk broadcloth with a white
hat, nnd will carry pink roses.

Mr. Harry Dornian, the bride's
brother, will be the best ninn. A re
ception for the families will follow the
ceremonj . Mr. Lauder and his bride
will spend their honeymoon in Atlantic
City and upon their return, they will
be nt home nt 0125 Warrington ave-
nue.

VAX FOSSEN OGDC.V
An intcMwting wedding took place on

Wednesday ecnlng in St. Timothy's
Protestant EpNcopnl Cliurcn, Ridge
nveiiue, Rnxhnrnugh, when Miss Elsie
.1. llgilen, (luuchter of Mfs. Anna Oit- -
den. of 1.1.1 Rains street, was married
to Mr. Alfred .1. Vnn Fossen. son of
.Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Van Fossen. nf
3855 Dexter street. The cercmonv wns
performed by the rector, the Rev. A.
('nine, and wns followed by n recep-
tion nt the home of the bride's mother.
The bride was attended bj her sister,
Missi Mabel Ogden, as muid of honor,
and Miss lla.el Oedeu also a sister nf
the bride, nnd Miss Clara Ashworth
were the bridesmaid

Air. A'nii Fossen had for best man
his cousin. Mr. Leonard V. A'an Fos-
sen. nml his ushers included Mr. David
A'an Fnssnn. ulsn a cousin and Mr
llnrohl Moore. I'pon their return from
their wedding trip Mr. nnd Mrs. Van
Fossen will be at home' nt 121 Kalos
street The bridegroom recently re-
turned from a j ear's service overseas
with the Eightieth Field Artillery.

BL1N SINGER CRVST1E
The marriage of Miss Mnrgarot Beat-t- j

CrjKtie, daughter nt Mr. ami Mrs.
James t'rystie, nf Garden City, Chester,
nnd Mr. Curtis E of Mar-
cus Hook, look place jesterduj nftcr- -
noon in the Third Prcsbjterinn Church,- Latham per- -

,,.
Mixs Hri(. Cnxtie. a sixler of the

bride, unx liriilrsinniil, and Mr. I. II.
Wet ncted as best man The bride

" " Irnu-lin- gonn and n black vel
ct hat, nnd enrried n houiuiet of or

chids. Miss CrjstlcB frock was of

SSJf iSSJSSSSsV2iSrh&
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SI IIS. CUItTIS E. HLIN-SINOK- It

Mrs. lllln-Slng- rr was Miss .Mar-
garet Heatly Crystie, of Harden
City Chester, Her wedding to Mr,
lllln-Slnge- r, of Marcus Hook, took
plate yesterday la the Third Ire

bttertaa Church, .Cb4r

pink organdie, ner hat was black nsc-sh-

enrrled blue larkspur
After the ceremony Mr. nnd Mts,

Blla-Slng- left on n motor trip to the
Jersey coast. They will later go Ur
Now York and Washington nnd on the!?, ,
return will live nt lll.'t Wnshlnttou
street, Marcus Hook. ,l i

Tl

M UltRAY McLEAX XI
A mnrringe of interest to persons Ja

this rity nnd In Detroit took place at
the ItBllcvuc-Htratfor- d this morning
when Miss Ruth Day McLean, daughtef
of Dr. and Mrs, Angus McLean, Oi '"

Detroit, was married to Mr. Lionel
'Philip Murray, son of Mr. nnd Mrs,
William It, Murray, of the Royaj
Apartments, this city. Tho ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Dr. Mci
Wnllnce, at 11 o'clock, and was foN
lowed by n breakfast at noon for th
immediate families.

After the wedding trip Mr. nnd Mrs,
Murray .will be nt home after Octobci
1 in the Royrtl Apartments.

The Evening Punua Lrocsxa
will be glnd to publish items of social
interest sent ln by tho renders;
Items should be written on one side
of tho paper only and should bo
signed with the name of the sender
and the telephono number, that they
may be verified.

Address Society Editor, Evenino
PuiiMO Ledger, 000 Chestnut
street.

W3 MAItKET
OTJLSEBTO-ng-a ST. AD.

jSKkS7?Si&w ii a.m.-- )

Today nnd Tomorrow--METR- O Presents

N A Z I M O V A
I.V INITIAL SHOWING OP

"The Red Lantern"
Acl.lwl Attraction--"CHIN- (New Prliist.)

HTANLRY rONCEM" OUCHESTRA
AN1) NOTED OHGAN SOIXJI8TS
NEXT WKDK ELSIE KEROUBON

In "THE WITNESS FOR THE DEFENSE"

PALACE1214 MARKET STREET
11 A, M. TO 11:30 I1. M. '

Norma Talmadge
In "THE WAY OP A WOMAN"

ARCADIACHESTNUT BELOW 10TH
10 A. M. IB, 2. .1:4Ii, n;45. 7:4r.. 0:80 .

MARION DAVIES'?..8TAR..
NEXT WEEK WALLACE nEID

In "THE VALLEY OP THE GIANTS"

VICTORIAMARKET ST ADOVE NINTH
tl A. SI. TO 11:1.1 P. M.

LOUIS BENNISON and
KATHERINE MacDONALD

IScrfoN "HIGH POCKETS"
NEXT WEEK CHARLES UAY

In "Tlin WALLOP"

NIXON'S'

COLONIAL1
OERMANTOWN AVE. Bel. CHELTEN AVB.

2 unci 8 P M. 8eat rinfvet,
D. W. GRIFFITH'S $?fg

"HEARTS OF THE WORLD"
Neit Week "MICKEY"

MARKET ET. Below 1TTHREGENT LI LA LEE
"HEART OK YOUTJI"

MARKET STREET
AT JUNIPEROSSK CONTINUOUS '

nut emm VAUDEVILLE
11 A. M. to It PM.

"APPLE BLOSSOM TIME"
THE MIMIC WORLD! OTHERS.

BROADWAYnnOAD
BATHING GIRLSr. poa

"YANKEE DOODLE IN BERLIN"

PROS'? K FYS' MARKET1 ST. Bel. 60th

AL WHITE'S REVUE

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
A L L A MOSKOVA

With Moris Petroft and RutaUn Xanem
Billy Montgomery and Minnie Allen

A rtver. Crazy, Clasay Couple.
Julia Kclety, Craig Campbell

"Mrs Wellington's Surprie," and Othfr
A ItARn COMmrCATIO.N

WILLOW GROVE PARK
ThU Dellshtful Weather and

SOUSA'S BAND
COME OUT

TOMORROW FIREMEN'S DAT
I'arado Contents Prizes

Garrick OPENING 1
MON. MAT. Sept.

HEATS NOW SELLINO
An Musical Fare

LA LA LUCILLE!
Direct From A Months at Henry Miliar

Theatre, Now York.
Popular Wed Matinees Rest Sea's, $1.50

OPERA HOUSEaoe,,fQfr Chestnut Below 11th
3 Knows Dally -- 2:15; EgsM 7:05 ami 0:05
Wr iP MATS., 30c
Tax
Include,, rrices evgs., 30c & 550

GERALDINE

FARRAR
The Worlds Woman

with LOU TELLEGEN
Onliestra of SO Master Musician

ADELPHI Beg. Monday EVar.

SEATS NOW ON SALE
JOHN D. WILLIAMS Presents

A LOVE BTOIiy OK TUB SOUTH

TOBY'S BOW
Ry JOHN TA1NTOR FOOTE

with GEQRGE MARION
A COMEDY OF LAUOHTETt AND MM

Ga!PffiEirMarket at 40th St.

Reopens Next Monday Matinee
(Labor Day)

Samo Hlsh-Clas- u roller as List Seaaosj tef
Six Vaudeville Acts, Feature Pi. 72

tures, two-re- el comedy and Patiw
News.

Prices Same a Last 8ton
Matinees, IS & 3ci Nlphts. 10, ID. :s ',

PALACE RINK 3 "1Kry Ait. & Kve. Kink enlarfed.
Afternoons tor moiea. rufcm tap

A MATINEE TO
BIJOU Sweets'
TH Ab. IIACB S4i MpM- A niHA )LADIE

LAOliNU FOL k V
VALNUTAB.8TH

JvZfir-j- " rhtoruVVj? I, Ota. is Jy -- ' iirrCCTW'. i5 Miuu t jdCkaaws s: 7--

'hJli "'"' " - V.$ ' L" ., 'ft - rj ? Lf"
3 a,i. i n"
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